Introduction
============

"*No biological problem is solved until both the proximate and the evolutionary causation has been elucidated. Furthermore, the study of evolutionary causes is as legitimate a part of biology as is the study of the usually physicochemical proximate causes.*E. Mayr, 1982 \[1\]*Nothing in biology makes sense except in the light of evolution*.Theodosius Dobzhansky, 1973 \[[@eoaa009-B2]\]"

Medical science is inherently a biological science. A firm understanding of biology is necessary to engage in medical science, medical research and, to a lesser but still significant extent, to practice clinical medicine. Evolution is recognized as a fundamental organizing principle of modern biology, as illustrated in the epigraphs of this commentary. Over the past century, the field of evolutionary biology became an established and productive perspective in the biological science community, and yet it can be argued that evolution is the area of biology that is the least well-integrated into medical education \[[@eoaa009-B3], [@eoaa009-B4]\]. Medical education currently focuses on proximate explanations of biological principles and mechanisms important to human health and disease and does not always include ultimate or evolutionary explanations \[[@eoaa009-B5]\]. Proximate explanations are vital to understanding medical conditions and treating and preventing diseases, but they are insufficient in answering the 'why' questions posed both by medical students and researchers. An evolutionary perspective enables a deeper understanding of biological phenomena and can even predict them. For example, microbial antibiotic resistance and its frightening spread are understandable and predictable from an evolutionary perspective. Accordingly, our medical and public health efforts to slow the increase in antibiotic resistant pathogens would be enhanced by taking evolution into account \[[@eoaa009-B6]\].

We argue that an evolutionary perspective is particularly relevant to the practice of obstetrics and gynecology. Reproduction is under strong selective pressure, and women's reproductive efforts (gestation and lactation) are more complex, resource intensive and prone to complications that can affect health and wellbeing compared to those of men. For example, after implantation of the human blastocyst, the placental villi invade the maternal endometrium. Abnormal placentation is associated with potentially life-threatening (for mother and/or fetus) pregnancy complications, including preeclampsia, hemorrhage and preterm birth \[[@eoaa009-B7]\]. In a normal pregnancy, the invasion of the decidua by placental villi only intrudes into the decidual basalis, but in a small proportion of pregnancies (0.2--0.4%; \[[@eoaa009-B8]\]) the villi invade the myometrium (placenta accrete, increta or percreta, depending on the extent of the invasion of the myometrium). This can lead to life-threatening hemorrhaging after birth \[[@eoaa009-B8]\]. Preeclampsia, which affects ∼4% of US pregnancies \[[@eoaa009-B9]\] and is the second leading cause of maternal mortality worldwide \[[@eoaa009-B9]\], is also a disease of abnormal placentation. In preeclampsia, a deficiency in the villi invasion and remodeling of the uterine spiral arteries results in inadequate placentation and a maternal inflammatory response \[[@eoaa009-B7]\].

Preeclampsia has been suggested to have an evolutionary origin in parent--offspring conflict \[[@eoaa009-B10], [@eoaa009-B11]\]. In brief, the highly invasive hemochorial human placenta allows the fetus to release hormones and other biologically active molecules into maternal circulation that affect maternal metabolism and physiology. From the evolutionary 'perspective' of the fetus, receiving maximal resources from the mother is beneficial even if it compromises her ability for future reproduction. In contrast, the reproductive fitness of the mother is enhanced if she only provides sufficient resources to her fetus while minimally affecting her future reproductive potential. Hence, an evolutionary conflict between mother and fetus \[[@eoaa009-B10]\]. Studies have shown that many of the genes associated with preeclampsia are under positive selective pressure \[[@eoaa009-B7]\] and that some of these genes are associated with placentation in species with a less invasive placenta type than human placenta \[[@eoaa009-B11], [@eoaa009-B12]\]. These studies provide supporting evidence for the proposed parent--offspring conflict model underlying preeclampsia \[[@eoaa009-B10]\].

Another important concept is that evolution results in adaptive solutions to past challenges and does not predict future circumstances. Are some of the complications and problems of childbirth we face today a result of a mismatch between our species' evolved mechanisms for successful reproduction and modern clinical practice? Aspects of distinctly human evolution, such as obligate midwifery, should be considered in order to create effective and appropriate birthing practices \[[@eoaa009-B13], [@eoaa009-B14]\]. For example, delivery assistants historically had close emotional relationships with the mother, and continuous emotional support by a doula during labor significantly reduced the rate of cesarean sections in a US hospital \[[@eoaa009-B15]\]. Evolutionary knowledge incorporated into birth plans could aid physicians' holistic treatment of patients \[[@eoaa009-B14]\].

Although the factual link between medicine and evolution exists, it is apparent that integrating evolutionary biology into medical education faces several roadblocks. The standard medical education is already replete with complex subjects, an ever-increasing list of new medical technologies and a long period of training \[[@eoaa009-B16]\]. To add in training on the evolutionary perspective to this curriculum would certainly appear daunting. Proponents could be accused of requiring one more piece of science to be stuffed into the minds of young physicians by medical educators who are not fully qualified to teach the subject. However, including the evolutionary perspective in medical education arms physicians with an understanding of the ultimate (evolutionary) answers to clinical questions, rather than simply proximate (basic mechanistic) explanations, providing physicians with a more complete understanding of the etiology of health and disease \[[@eoaa009-B1], [@eoaa009-B4], [@eoaa009-B17], [@eoaa009-B18]\].

There is support for the value of training in evolution for practicing obstetrician--gynecologists. In a 2017 study of practicing obstetrician--gynecologists we conducted, 600 Fellows of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists were contacted to participate in a survey to assess their experiences and beliefs regarding education and training in evolution in medical schools. Of these 600 individuals, 229 returned surveys. Most respondents (64.4%) believed that it is either 'important' or 'vital' for medical students to have a basic understanding of evolutionary biology, and only 10% reported believing that it is not important. Responses were varied when determining how evolution education should be incorporated into medical school curriculum, but a majority does support incorporation in some fashion ([Table 1](#eoaa009-T1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, 81.1% agreed that residency programs should devote time and resources to exposing their residents to the tenets of evolutionary medicine either as an option (47.0%) or a requirement (34.1%).

###### 

Respondent perspectives of incorporation of evolutionary education into medical school

                                                                             Absolutely not   Only with minimal disruption to existing curriculum   Yes, but must be balanced against the disruption to the existing curriculum   Absolutely yes
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Required course(s) on the importance of evolutionary biology to medicine   31 (14.2%)       70 (32.1%)                                            82 (37.6%)                                                                    35 (16.1%)
  Dedicated lectures within existing courses linking evolution to medicine   20 (9.2%)        74 (33.9%)                                            79 (36.2%)                                                                    45 (20.6%)
  Optional course(s) on the evolutionary perspective and medicine            25 (11.5%)       65 (30.0%)                                            70 (32.3%)                                                                    57 (26.3%)
  Assigned readings on the role of evolution in medicine                     30 (13.7%)       82 (37.4%)                                            67 (30.6)                                                                     40 (18.3)
  Guest lectures by evolutionary biologists                                  22 (10.1%)       87 (39.9%)                                            72 (33.0%)                                                                    37 (17.0%)

Evolution, Public Health and the One Health Concept
---------------------------------------------------

An evolutionary perspective may be most appropriate in the field of public health where, instead of individuals, the focus is the overall health and disease risks of populations \[[@eoaa009-B6], [@eoaa009-B19]\]. More than half of the obstetrician--gynecologists responding to our survey (52.9%) indicated that an evolutionary perspective is important or very important for public health ([Table 2](#eoaa009-T2){ref-type="table"}). There are many public health issues with strong links to evolution. For example, given the relevance of climate change in the context of disease, most recently as a purported element in the spread of Zika virus \[[@eoaa009-B20]\], understanding the future implications of evolution in the field of medicine is vital to addressing emergent health care concerns \[[@eoaa009-B21]\].

###### 

Relevance of an evolutionary perspective in various aspects of medicine

                      Not important   Somewhat important   Important    Very important
  ------------------- --------------- -------------------- ------------ ----------------
  Medical research    23 (10.4%)      60 (27.1%)           74 (33.5%)   64 (29.0%)
  Medical education   29 (13.1%)      64 (29.0%)           76 (34.4%)   52 (23.5%)
  Public health       33 (14.9%)      71 (32.1%)           63 (28.5%)   54 (24.4%)
  Clinical medicine   36 (16.3%)      79 (35.7%)           64 (29.0%)   42 (19.0%)

Antimicrobial resistance is another public health challenge that has intrinsic evolutionary underpinnings. The rapid rise and broad extent of current antibiotic resistance is due to several factors, one intrinsic to bacteria (horizontal gene transfer) but the others are human factors. Horizontal gene transfer, the transfer of genetic material between different microbial taxa, greatly enhances the ability of resistance genes to spread. But, the primary culprit for the rapid spread of antibiotic resistance is the overuse and inappropriate use of antibiotics by people, especially the wide-spread use of antibiotics in the food animal business \[[@eoaa009-B22]\]. However, the advent of antibiotic resistance in bacteria is predicted to occur by evolutionary theory, even if antibiotics are used in judicious and appropriate ways. For example, the sexually transmitted disease gonorrhea used to be easily and quickly cured by penicillin. Now the only effective treatment is a two-drug cocktail of third-generation antibiotics \[[@eoaa009-B23]\], and there are worrying signs of resistance to these may be developing.

Regarding environmental public health, many modern disease risks are linked to a mismatch between the environment we evolved under and the one we have created, through both direct and indirect effects on human health. Air pollution is associated with increased risks of respiratory tract infections and cardiovascular disease \[[@eoaa009-B24], [@eoaa009-B25]\] and has also been shown to be associated with preterm birth and early miscarriage \[[@eoaa009-B26], [@eoaa009-B27]\]. The One Health concept integrates the essential connections between human health and disease and both animal and environmental health \[[@eoaa009-B28]\]. The combination of the degradation of the environment, spreading pandemics associated with increased human and domestic animal contact with wild animals (e.g. COVID-19), and climate change altering, and in many cases, expanding the geographic ranges of disease vectors, has led global public health to adopt the One Health concept. One Health is intrinsically evolutionary in its theory and practice.

Evolution, the Microbiome, and Women's Health
---------------------------------------------

As our technology advances and our knowledge accumulates, more and more of the diseases and health risks humans face are shown to have an evolutionary component. A recent example of technological advance uncovering an important new area of health science research that we argue has a necessary evolutionary component is the microbiome. Below we discuss some areas where the evolutionary link in microbiome research may have significant impact on maternal, fetal and neonatal health and therefore are an important component of the required knowledge of women's health providers.

A healthy vaginal microbiome confers many advantages, most of which are not fully understood. The study of the vaginal microbiome should inform and guide practice in areas such as bacterial vaginosis (BV) and other infections of the lower reproductive tract. BV, a common problem among women of child-bearing age with a US prevalence ranging from 6.1% to 51.4% in high-risk populations \[[@eoaa009-B29]\], is at its core a disease of microbiome dysbiosis. The normal vaginal microbial community has been disrupted leading to overgrowth of pathogenic or at least noncommensal microorganisms \[[@eoaa009-B30]\], which can increase the risks for health issues such as a woman's vulnerable to sexually transmitted infections, pelvic inflammatory disease, and during pregnancy, premature birth and fetal loss \[[@eoaa009-B31]\]. Often used characteristics to screen for BV are a vaginal pH \> 4.5 \[[@eoaa009-B32]\] and a low prevalence of *Lactobacillus* species among the vaginal microbiota \[[@eoaa009-B33]\]. However, these characteristics exist in asymptomatic healthy women, especially among women of African descent and of Hispanic origin \[[@eoaa009-B34]\]. Interestingly, the vaginal communities of asymptomatic women that contained few, if any, *Lactobacillus* species had other lactic acid-producing species, suggesting that the production of lactic acid may be the important functional role of the human vaginal microbiome \[[@eoaa009-B35], [@eoaa009-B36]\]. The human vaginal microbiome appears to be unique in being dominated by *Lactobacillus* or other lactic acid-producing species, as these are not found in the vaginal microbiomes of nonhuman primates including our closest relative, the chimpanzee \[[@eoaa009-B37]\]. Understanding the coevolution of the human vaginal microbiome is likely to produce important insights into vaginal and neonatal health.

As the baby goes through the birth canal, it becomes inoculated with maternal vaginal microbes that are the start of the neonate's microbiome. The vertical transmission (mother-to-neonate) of a healthy microbiome has significant effects on the health and wellbeing of the neonate that last into adult life \[[@eoaa009-B38]\]. However, currently in the USA, 32% of deliveries are by cesarean section \[[@eoaa009-B39]\]. Those babies miss much of the initial inoculation by maternal microbes and differ in their early gut microbiome from that of infants born by vaginal delivery. Infants born by cesarean section are also at greater risk for later adverse conditions such as obesity and asthma and there are convincing links between these risks and the early life microbiome \[[@eoaa009-B40]\]. Pilot research on vaginal seeding has shown some promise \[[@eoaa009-B41]\] but has inherent risks as well \[[@eoaa009-B42]\]. A proportion of high-risk pregnancies will always necessitate cesarean delivery, but an evolutionary perspective (and the expanding work on microbiomes) suggests that women (and providers) should be informed of the potential risks to their infant's later health due to elective cesarean.

The human neonate is born with an immature, adaptive immune system; it is protected by maternal Immunoglobulin G that crosses the placenta by an active transport system that results in fetal blood concentration of IgG being higher that maternal blood \[[@eoaa009-B43]\]. After birth, if breastfed, the human neonate receives large doses of secretory Immunoglobulin A (sIgA) via breast milk; human breast milk has concentrations of sIgA 20--30 times higher than in gorilla or orangutan milk \[[@eoaa009-B44]\]. But eventually, the neonatal adaptive immune system must produce its own antibodies. The maternally inherited neonatal microbiome appears to have a crucial influence on the development of the immune system, both in its ability to combat pathogens but also in its ability to tolerate symbiotic and commensal microorganisms \[[@eoaa009-B38]\].

A final example is the association between breastfeeding and establishing a healthy neonatal gut microbiome. Breastfeeding behavior in the USA has improved, meeting the Healthy People 2020 goals \[[@eoaa009-B45]\] for initiation at over 80% and for exclusively breastfeeding for three months (46.9%), but falls just short of the targets for breastfeeding through 6 months and exclusively breastfeeding for 6 months \[[@eoaa009-B46]\]. The evidence for the benefits of breastfeeding over formula is well established and supported by fundamental mammalian reproductive adaptations relevant to child and maternal health. Milk is full of maternal immune cells, immune function molecules, hormones, cytokines and growth factors \[[@eoaa009-B47], [@eoaa009-B48]\]. This chemical signaling has played a critical role in all mammalian species in connecting mother and offspring during what we call the 'fourth trimester' in humans. Human milk also contains an extensive diversity of oligosaccharides, some of which have antimicrobial properties while others serve as prebiotics, providing food for beneficial microbes in the neonatal gut \[[@eoaa009-B48]\].

In addition, milk has been shown to harbor a distinct microbial community \[[@eoaa009-B49], [@eoaa009-B50]\]. One benefit of a coevolved microbiome is that it acts to reduce the ability of pathogenic organisms to colonize. This has led to several studies of the effectiveness of probiotics to treat and prevent mastitis in dairy cattle \[[@eoaa009-B51]\] and two published studies in women, one for treatment \[[@eoaa009-B55]\] and one for prevention of mastitis \[[@eoaa009-B56]\]. However, not all dairy cattle studies have shown a positive effect of probiotics \[[@eoaa009-B57]\], and both papers on women have been questioned concerning methodology and the appropriateness of the outcomes measured \[[@eoaa009-B58]\]. Despite the lack of evidence, providers may have to be ready to counsel patients regarding the use of probiotics for mastitis, as probiotic treatments for prevention and treatment of mastitis in women are already on the market \[[@eoaa009-B58]\]. Here an evolutionary perspective would counsel caution. We do not fully understand the function and effects of the milk microbiome, nor how it is established and maintained. Manipulations to modify it may have unintended consequences and cannot be assumed to be benign.

Perception of the utility of evolution in medicine
--------------------------------------------------

The perception of the value of an evolutionary perspective in medical training appears to vary widely among physician--scientists and medical educators but is changing through time. In a 2003 survey of North American medical school deans, fewer than half of the participants believed that evolutionary biology was vital in the education of physicians \[[@eoaa009-B59]\]. Fewer than a third of schools were found to have covered at least half of the core topics in evolutionary biology, and even fewer schools had faculty with a PhD in evolutionary biology \[[@eoaa009-B59]\]. The main reasons offered for not adding evolution to the curriculum in medical schools were time constraints and a lack of faculty members who have the requisite expertise to teach the subject. Ten years after this initial survey of deans, a 2013 survey found that there has been an expanded teaching of evolution in medical schools, despite concerns of inciting controversy upon adding evolution to the curriculum \[[@eoaa009-B60]\].

Among the clinicians who responded to our survey, most indicted that an evolutionary perspective is important in medical research, public health, clinical medicine and medical education to varying degrees, and only a small subset (range 10.4--16.3%) responded this perspective is 'not important' ([Table 2](#eoaa009-T2){ref-type="table"}). For the specific examples in our survey, clinicians were most supportive of the importance of an evolutionary perspective in understanding antibiotic resistance (76.8%) and genetic carrier screening (71.8%). For other health care challenges, respondents generally considered an evolutionary perspective valuable for understanding the conditions, but fewer than half considered it to be important for clinical treatment ([Table 3](#eoaa009-T3){ref-type="table"}). Still, 34.1--49.3% considered an evolutionary perspective important or very important for clinical treatment of the health challenges listed in [Table 3](#eoaa009-T3){ref-type="table"}, and more of the responding obstetrician--gynecologists found value in an evolutionary perspective than answered it was not important for all but cervical cancer and sexually transmitted diseases (35.5% and 36.5% not important, respectively).

###### 

Importance of an evolutionary perspective for understanding the following health care challenges versus clinical treatment of those challenges

  Health care challenge           Important or very important for understanding   Important or very important for clinical treatment
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Autoimmune diseases             62.7%                                           49.3%
  Inherited thrombophilia         62.3%                                           48.6%
  Gestational diabetes            56.6%                                           41.6%
  Obstructed labor                51.4%                                           36.8%
  Preterm labor/birth             50.0%                                           36.9%
  Preeclampsia                    48.1%                                           36.4%
  Pelvic floor disorders          45.0%                                           34.7%
  Cervical cancer                 45.0%                                           34.1%
  Sexually transmitted diseases   44.5%                                           35.6%

Studies support value of an evolutionary perspective when understanding and treating even these least supported health care challenges. The evolution of specific organs, such as the uterus and cervix, may play a role in the incidence of cancer \[[@eoaa009-B61]\], and, as mentioned before, the 'mismatch' between current lifestyles and the evolution of human birth could influence birth complications \[[@eoaa009-B13], [@eoaa009-B62]\]. Many sexually transmitted diseases have coevolved with humans; understanding their current and ancient global patterns requires an evolutionary perspective \[[@eoaa009-B63]\].

Regarding their own evolutionary knowledge, 41.8% of these providers said their knowledge of evolutionary medicine was 'inadequate' and they wish they knew more, while 45.5% said it was 'adequate' or 'more than adequate'. Only 12.7% responded that evolutionary knowledge was unnecessary for clinical practice. There was no difference in how respondents rated their knowledge of evolutionary medicine based on years of practice (*F* = 0.012, *P* = 0.998).

Many medical schools do not make evolution a prerequisite for applying, nor do they place much value on evolution courses upon evaluating applications \[[@eoaa009-B60]\]. This is particularly concerning when our survey revealed most respondents' primary time for evolution education was before medical school in undergraduate studies. Sixty-five percent (65.8%) of respondents reported they received 'satisfactory' or 'comprehensive' evolutionary biology education as undergraduates; however, only 26.8% and 12.3% of respondents found evolutionary education 'satisfactory' or 'comprehensive' in medical school and residency, respectively. If medical schools are not requiring evolution education before admittance, then the proportion of physicians well versed in evolutionary medicine will not increase at the rate we feel necessary. However, it is promising that respondents with fewer years of practice reported significantly more evolution education during their undergraduate years than respondents with more years of practice (*F* = 5.070, *P* = 0.002). We advocate that medical schools should require evolution coursework before enrolling to ensure medical students have at least a working knowledge of evolutionary principles \[[@eoaa009-B64]\].

Overall, physicians who completed our survey believe that knowledge of evolutionary medicine is important for students of their profession to know, but not important enough to change the status quo of current medical education programs. When considering devoting time to evolutionary biology in medical school, only 16.1% of respondents indicated that courses should be required. Eighty percent thought residency programs should incorporate evolutionary medicine, but only 34.1% thought it should be required. However, medical students may be more receptive to evolutionary medicine curriculum than respondents of our study; a study found that after completing an evolutionary medicine course, all students recommended the course for other students and rated the value of learning evolutionary medicine 4.7 out of 5 on a scale \[[@eoaa009-B65]\].

Our findings also highlight the importance of acknowledging political and religious biases when discussing evolutionary medicine. Politically conservative and more religious respondents had lower responses for the overall importance of evolution but rated their level of knowledge of evolutionary medicine no differently than respondents of other political and religious groups. This trend was more prominent if religion was reported to be important in providers' clinical practice (*F* = 7.414, *P* = 0.001). On average, providers rated the importance of evolution in medicine as higher if they identified as having liberal political views (*F* = 12.821, *P* \< 0.001). Wilson describes coursework that is effective in increasing interest and knowledge of evolution, even across religious spectrums, which could be a guiding framework for premed evolution courses and to incorporate instruction on evolutionary medicine in medical schools \[[@eoaa009-B66]\].

Conclusion
==========

There is support for including the evolutionary perspective in the training of providers of women's health care from academics \[[@eoaa009-B14]\], medical researchers \[[@eoaa009-B69]\], medical educators \[[@eoaa009-B70]\], public health researchers \[[@eoaa009-B19]\] and based on our survey, clinicians. However, the difficulties of incorporating evolution into the crowded schedule of medical training are manifest. Placing a greater emphasis on evolution education at the undergraduate level as a condition of acceptance into medical school is a possible solution. However, we advocate offering courses on evolution at all levels of training. There are published materials that serve as resources for incorporating the evolutionary perspective into medical training, ranging from traditional textbooks \[[@eoaa009-B62], [@eoaa009-B71]\] to edited volumes presenting a variety of perspectives \[[@eoaa009-B72]\]. The growing awareness of the importance of the evolutionary perspective to understanding human health requires medical educators to confront the issue and to become creative in updating medical training to heighten knowledge of evolution.
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